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Kennedy 
'killed by 
a Mafia 
hitman' 

A FRENCH hitman killed Arnerice'S President John Kennedy on the oilers of Mafia bosses. a sensa-tional TV elm will claim tonight. 
The film names hoodlum Lucien Sartl —known as The Madman"—as the actual killer who carried out the assassination which shook the world 15 years ego- 
President Kennedy was bleated through the heed 

The hit lad by Mafia 	
fe were 

to atop a probe into their operations by Kennedy' brother Robert, than America's law thief, 
All three gunmen escaped and became millionaires after being  paid in heroin for killing  the President. 
Serb was mysteriously gunned down by Mexican police in 1972: by a single dum-dum bullet 	But his accomplices. 
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France. 
Tonight's film follows four years of work by researcher Steve Rivele,.. who pieced togethe: the plot after coniftsions by .two lbrmer Mafia men. Rlvek or. French drug smuggler eftristian iDevgl was originalliVtaffered the contract o kill lit American politician dubbed "The highest vegetable." 

David reftssed—.,o Sari) and the others were hired 
The film a/so claims that-Oswald had an unex-plained meeting ,with Mans boss In New two week.. ,thafoTiere killing, 


